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Preamble

f. General

1. Safety signs a.t rr,iork places and immeCiately around them are intended
to have the same effect cn the vrork process as ti:at,rf road signs on

traffic : they indicate what is mandatory and what is forbidden, give
lr'arnings of Cangers, and provid.e information anC instructions."

Since traffic signs, which have by now largely been standardised, are
essential to survival , they are nolr generally knol^rn a.nd recogniseC.
Thoy are also used at r.iork places, both insiCe and outside build,ings,
where there is a need to control a situation which is essentially
.simil-ar to road traffic, but they are naturally not sufficient to
provide information covering the wide variety of risk situations
arising at the work place.

This area is covered only to a very limited extend by national regulations,
adninistrative neasures being far more frequent. In all }lember States
it is an area in which stand,ardisation has been nore or less expected

ttq,.asrytpg negptletLors i! tbc rclcvart Conlttoo of tbc Intcraatl@.I
org;aaigatloa lor Stalilb,rill3rtloD (fSO)r Do ooourlgret her beo foltb-
ooniag, It hs. tbua ilevelopeal |:a dfffcll.ag lattorl illreotlonr grral 3€r.raod
rclattvely Eugatoqf.

T^--^.^ f-:--^ 1-^,.,laa 6e rar,.ro rrau€ often te.ken tc producin5 their ot,tn signsr with the
resul-u that there are wid,e Ciffercr,.ces ir'. th: shape, colour and symbol

of i.t,e si rns ilsr.^ f ^- ^--- -;,,^- ^ T- --der to avoid misuncer_errL urbrrD urr)eL. luI <ilIJ brviu !urI,uos

standings cf the message cn these signs, it has often nroved neccssa-ry

to add a supplemeniary sign giving the meaning cf thc'symbol in the
lccaI language.

2.
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4. The result cf this der,,eloprnent is that the sign mcnufacturers currently

offer an extraorcinarily varied ranSe cf signs cn the national and

international marliets, anC that this range is grolving }arger evcry day'

In most cases these varir.rus signs are used. vrith the bes'c intenticnqt

but v,rithout the users being atlare tha-t niany of them cannct be understoocl

either by the workers, who have at least been given a certain amount

of information, or even less by the general public'

5. llhe objeotive of i;be signs is that oao glanoe sboul.A be auf,Ctolelt to

Lniltoate rbat tust ot utrlt aot be il@a. IE the Drcsot gltuetloa tbir
obJeotive !.s. a9t belt|g .et. llbs ilif,f;loultlea 1re oonslderablc oougL

for rorlcrs tt tbqri ohg6gd Jobs rlthta thell trlr ooratr?t aE ll tbe aer

Job there mgr be etge rclatbg to e rl.k sl,tuatloa rhlob Ero ooPletely

illffcat f,ror tboao uscA ia tbe lrenloua Job for tbc gare rl'rh sLtuatl'olr.

DurL11g the eibptatlo! pcloal tbene 1g a oorJ,ilerable riak of oonlbst@e

rbl,oh rat letult t'a eo rool'ilat.

Ilgrant rorkcg bave apeolel aaa rdill.tionel illff,loultles. Iot oaly aac

rllratlg slgpE ofts r Gclilctely aer Xiboono to tbol but alrc tbry;-are

not ctlc to ruilestanrl tbe t6t ta tbc languagc of tbe oouatr? tbey havc

rov€a to. Of, g6q1:g61 tbe praotioe ln Dan5r oasor t ! to aPltsal the tert to tbe

aafety li€11E ls tevgpl languagcsr hrt ers tbo lt taker sole tLre before

tbe oorrcot lan6nag. 1! foluil aait loa't er'l the leaal!€ of th'e rlgn glcrped'

II. Solution throug4 Harrnonisatign

As a result of the above it appears necessary to find a solution for this

area which

a) it will be obli5atory to apply in all Menber States'

b) is as simple and striking as possible in design and makes the least

possible use of texts.

cnly in this way does it. appear possible to make the urgent provision of

safety information clear and c.mprehensible both for the workers anc for

the Seneral public uho frequently come into ccntact with the ris;ks cf a
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trorking situaticn. Exarnples of .such contact are build.ing sites in towns,
work carried, out on houses, risks in undertakings open to the public or
intendeci for public presentations (department stores, restaurants,
thea.tres, etc. ) . Furtirerrnore the "or.rblic enccunters these c'Lang€rs Dot
only in their home country but also, inevitably with our type of Comnunity,

as workers or tourists in many Cifferent l"iember States.

for a
AII these can only be achieved if - as provided for in the Proposal.,/Diroctivo-
there is total harrnonisation under Article 10O of the Treaty of the regu-
'l ^+.: -.-^ 'l ^..raurv*D -o.ying clown the obligation to provid.: safety information at the
workplace by analogcus rrrovisions to those made for ltlaoing oa the aarket
aud. transpottation sf rtangerous Eubgtano€a alrd Dreparatloas.

for a
III. Expl-anatory Remarks on the Individual Provisions of the Proposal/ Directiv-e

Broadly speaking, the definition of the safety colours and safety signs
follows the new fSO Standards, the drafting of which was significantly
influenced by the Commissionrs departments. Allowance.vias made in
drafting for the most recent international experience gained with safety
signs, in particular in undertakings with .workers from different foreign
ccuntries. Sorne of the colours, shapes and symbols proposed nay be re-
garded as recognised by ccnvention.

Annex I contains the basic principles 6overning the prcvision of information.

Annex If contains the signs rvhich rre ncvacr.ays ess€ntial and which under

all- circumstances will ': e adequately unuerstooC without the' addition of
wording. They may be the basis for further developments.

Rapid adaptation to further development in the methods used to provide

infcrmaticn and irr information requirements shculd be in the hands of a

special Committee.
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IV. Preparation of the PfopoaaL fsr- a Dirsrctive

has been prepared together with experts of

in accordance with their expressed views'
th.e nationalThe draft Directive

governnents, and is

The Advisory committe for safety, Hy6^iene a.nd Health Protection e't ldork

has given its aPProval.

V. Consultation of tbe-Eurg ean Pa,rliament- and the Economic anC. Soci-al-

Cornmi t tS e

for a

Since inplernentaticn of the provisions containeC in the propoaa]- / directive

vrifl resutt in changes to the legal provlsions for all the Member States'

under Article 100, Section 2 of the' EEC Treaty an cpinion is reqr:ired

from both boCies.
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THE CoUNCIL 0F THE EtrRopEAN CoMMUNITIES,

Having regard. to the Treaty establishing the Aropea^n Econonic Connunlty,

and in particular Article 100 thereof,

Having regard. to the Proposal fron the Comrnissionr

Having regard. to the 0pinion of the Eropean Parlianent,

Having regard. to the Opinion of the Econonic and Social Connittee,

Wlrereas, in its Resolution of 21 Jarruary L)'l! concerning a social action
prograrnmer the Council affirned. the need. to inprove safety and protecti-on of
health in pl-aces of work, as part of the inprovenent of living and working
cond.itions;

Whereas the guiiLelines for a Conmunity prograrilne of safety, lgrgiene and.

protection of health in places of work, d.ecid.ed. on by the Connission on B

April 1975 qpressly refer in Objective 7 to the pronotion of safety and

protection of health in undertakings and. also specifically propose the creation
of a Connunity instrument to id.entify the dangersl

Whereas the freed.on of movenent of persons and services has consicLerabLy

increased. the risk of accidents of work and occupationaL d.iseases, in paritcular
because of the d.ifferences in the organisation of work within the Menber States,

the d.ifferent 1-anguages and the resulting misund,erstadings and. errors; whereas

these d"ifficulties, which constitute an obstacle to the functioning of the

Common Market, can be red-uced. t'y the introd-uction of a Comrnunity system of
safety signs;



$lhereas these signs concern not only internal plaees of work but also

erternal onesi llhereas, although the proposed neasures are ained' at workersl

they aLso consid.erably affect thinl. parties with access to the works who

thus also n:n the risk of accid.ent a,nd. who, like the workers, nay be of

iliff erent nationalities ;

Whereas a Conrnunity systen of safety signs ca3 only be effective if iib is

en$tred by nea"ns of unifietl Legal provisions, a.nd if the presentation of the

signs is as sinple a.rcd. striking as possible and nakes the nininun use of textsl

uhereas its effeotiveness also requires that these concerned receive JfuIl altd'

repeatecl instnrction thereon in good tine;

ryhereas tecbnicaL progress arrd the futive developrnent of internationa.L nethotta

of signiposting require that the sa^fety asigns contained in the Annexes to this

Directive are brougbt up to date without clelay; whereas in order to facilitate
the cagying out of the necessary neasuresr the close colLaboration b'etween

the Menber States aclil the Comission shoulcl be ensr:red. by the setting up of a

special connitteet

UAS ADOPIM fiIIS DIRECTWE:
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Article 1

1. This Directive shall ccver the systenr__of safety sig]s inplaces Of
wgrk for the protection of wo_rkers and third. pqqligs.

2. This Directive sha11 not apply to

a) signs useC in raiI, road, inland waterway, marine or air transport;

b) signs prescribed for uggjren p}acing of d.angerous naterials a^ncl

prod.ucts on the narket.

Article 2

1. For the purposes of this Directive :

a) S.ysten of sa.fet.y sigrs
means an indication, referring to a specific object or a specific
situation, whi.ch gives infornatlon reLating to safety by neans of a
colour or a safety sign;

b) Sa.fety co1o.u.r

means a colour to which a. specific roeanlng is assignecL with regard
to safety;

c) Contrasting colour
means a colour which by uray of contrast to a safety oolour, provid.es

supplernentary infornati on;

d) Safety_ sisn
means a sign which through the conbination of geonetrical shape,

colour ancl synbol gives specific information reLating to safety;

e)@
means a safety sign which forbiCs a action which could cause

danger;

f) Warnine sigIL

means a safety sign vrhich warns of a danger;
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g) Manda'uory si8n
means a safety sign which prescribes a. specific action;

.\h.) gerggr,-glsg
means a safety sign which in the event of canger indicate-s a_n

energercy exit, the way t-o-a first aLd post or*the location of ia

rescue aPPl-lance;

i) fpfqfp"tlo" "l*
neans a- safety sign gliving other info,::matioa rel-ating to safety than

that refet.red. to in paragraphs e) to h);

L) S"ppfu"""t""v "ig.
means a safety sign which is useC, only in conjunction with a

safetysignreferred.toinparagraphse)totr)a,rrd.whichprovides
supplementarY informationl

1) Symbol

means a symboL whieh describes a specific situation and which is used.

on cne of the safety signs referred- to ln paragraphs e) to h).

2. The meaning and applicaibion of the sa-fety and contrast colou'rs, and'

the shape, desiSn anc meaning of the safety signs are laid down in

Annex f.

AItiSle J

Member States shal1 take all necessary measures to ensure that

- the systen of sa{ety signs in all places of work conforns to the pr:LncipLes

laitl d.own in Annex -;

- only the safety signs listed in Annex II are used to indicate da,ngerous

situations a3d. to provid.e the inforrnation therein specifiecl;

- ilre signs applicable to road traffic are used to control inter:aal

works traftic.
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Artlcle l+

Any anendacnts required to adapt the Annexes I and II hereto
to technical progreEs and the_future 4eveLopnent of internatiolal nethocls

of signposting shall be aiLopted in accordance with the proced.ure LaicL d.onn

in Article 5.

Artlcl-e 5

1. A Committee is hereby

of the lleuber States
set up ancl shaLL oonsist of representatives
a representative of the Cornnission as Chailn€lJlo

2. The Conntttee ehal-I adopt lts own rules of proced.ure.

Art,lc1e 5

1. ',rlhere the proaedr.rre Laid down in this ArticLe is to be folLowecl, the natter
ehell be referred. to the Connlttee by ite C hairnanl either on his owr

lnitiative or at the requeet of a, represcntative of a lNenber State.

2. The representative of the Connission shaLl subnit to the Connittee a cLraft

of the neasureE to be taken. The Connittee shall Sive its Opinion on that
draft within a tine limit set by the Ctrai::nan having regard. to the urgency

of tfre nattEr. Opinione shaLL t. aJf:.v"r"a ty a najority of vo{es, tlb votes

of the Menber States being weighlect as provid.ect in mtGfe f+8(Zfof tne
rlb€ety; Il[ereafunan sfiafr not voG.

t. a) Where the neasures envisaged. are

Conrnitttie ; the -Connission-shall
in accord.a,nce wlth the Opinion of the

arlopt thdm.

b) Where the measures envisagpcl are not in acoord.ance with the Opinion of
the Connitteeror if no opinioa ie delivered, the Coauieeion ehall-

yithout delay submit to the CounclL a proposal on the measures to be

taken. The Council shalL aot by a qualified. majorlty.
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c) If within three nonths of the proposal being subnitted. to itr the

ComciL has not acted., the proposed. rneasures shaLL be adopted. by

the Connission.

Article 7

1. Menber States shall inplement the necessary provisions for conpl:La'nce

with this Directive within 18 nonths of its notification a.rd sha.Ll

forthwith inforn the Connission thereof.

2. Member States shaLl ensure that the tert of national legisJ.ation which

they adopt in the fielcl covered. by this Directive is conrunicatetl to

the Connission.

ArticLe 8

This Directive is adclresged to the Menber States.
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_l_ Annexf

Basic principLes of the systen of safety si€ms.

L. General,

1.1. fire objeetive of the systen of safety signs is to d.raw attention
irnrnediately a^nd. nnanbiguousLy to objects and. situations capabJ.e

of causing specific dangers.

1.2. Und.er no circumstances is the system of sa.fety si.gas a substitute
for the requisite protectiv€ t[€&EIt-T€so

1.3. llhe systen of sa^fety signs nay be usetl only to glve infornation
relaterl to safety,

1.4. The effectiveness of the systen of safety signs is vitaly d.epenctent

on fir1l a^nd. consta.ntly repeated. instruction of all persons like}y
to benefit therefrom.
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?- Sia.'fetrr nololrr.s i.u,d eo'-.ir..lstiTlEr colours

?.!, I.Ieaning of

'): Cou:rts a.s a safety colour on.ly wb.en uged. in ooajunotion with sJrnbol or"ibext on
nand.atory

sign or :info:mation sign beariag instructions relating to technical prevention,

Safe-by colour i.Iea.n:i-ng or pu-ri)ose Examlles of u_se

Red

Stop

I

Prohibition I

?ilis colour is al-so used to
glaterial.

Sf on <i mq

Jhergency shut dovrn. ilevices

Prohibition sigr:s

i d n'rt'i frr ili re--i'i ch* i ur eILLv-l u !!.v rb!]v rr1l:;

IeLf ol,r

Ca.u-tion!

iDossible danger

Iclentification of d-angers
f ^.(fire, erylosion, racliation,
chenical hazards, etr:. )
Id-ent ification of th::eshhold.s,
d"angerous passag€s, obstaol-eB.

Green

danger

Firsi; aid,

Identification of emergency
rou-tes atrd. emergenc]r exits
Safet;,r shov'rers
!'irst aid sta-bions a.rr.d xescue
points

Blue-Y*

lia.nd"aiorl' sigls

fnformatlon

I

Ob1iga'oion to r^rear irrdlvidual
safety eqrrlpnent
Location of ielephone 

i

I

I
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2.2. Contrastin8 col-curs a,nC syg.bol colours

Table 2

J. Shape and meaning of safety signs

Tab]e J

4. conblnatlos of for! aaal eolour aaal tbeir reanlaas for gigrs

Prohibition
ocoooo e aoooao

a)

BIue

aaaeoo

Directive

Safety colour Contrasting colour Synbol colour

red white black

ye1low black black

white white

white white

Meaning

Mandatory
signs

and prohibition

Emergency, infornation
supplementary signs
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5.@
5.1.@

Ba*grouail r rbLteg rynbol or rorill'ng r blaolc.

tbe eefety oolour reil uust ept)ear arounil tbe eitgc anil ln e trarosoerse

ba,r anil sust oov€D et leaat l5 fi of tbe gurfaoe of tbe rlgn.

8.2. tJarninE. rnandatory. emernency and infornation sisrs

Background : safety co1our; symbol or text : constrasting cclour.

yellow triangle must have a black ec15e.

The safety colour must cover at least 50% of the surface oll the

sign.

5.3., Supplementary signs

Background : v'rhite; worCing : black;

or

background : safety colour; wording : c.ntrasting cclcur.

5.4. Symbols

The design rnust be as simple as pcssible and details not er;sential
tc comprehension should be deleted.

6. Dimensions and cclour values of the safgty siF.ns

The climensions of the sign and the measurernent of the Cistance jlrom which

it is visible, and the colour values cf the material to be useC, should

be based on international standards.

?. Ye1low./blact danRer identification

ldentification of 'cermanent risk loceLticns

such as

Iocations urhere there is a risk cf collision'
falling, stumbling or cf falling loacls.

Steps, holes in floors, etc.(Proporticn cf safety
colour at least 5C?,)
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SJERLIG SIKKEREEDSSKILTNING

sESONDME SICHERI{EITSKn{NMICHNI'NC

SPECIIL SAEETTI il'IFORI{ATION

Bilag
Annex
Allegato

SIGI{ALISAT]ON PARIIICI'LIME DE SECIIRITE

SEG$IAII PAATICOI,ARI DI SICI'NEZZA

SEZPNDENE VEILTGITF:IDSSI@IAI,MTNG

Anlage )
Annexe ) rr
Bij lage)

a
.l-. Forhudeekiite

Panneaux d.I ioter'di':tion
Verbotszeichen
Cartelli seg:ra1a.t':ri di
divie'!o

Pxohibi.+i.e.n siglrs
Ve;rbcdsborder'.

Rygnlng og Sben ild forbudt
Feucr, offence Licht und Rauchen verboten
Smoking and naked. flarnes forbid.den
Flanne nue intercllte et defenee d.e fumer
Vietato firmarc o usare flarnmc llbene
Vuun, open vlam cn roken verbod.en

Ildce dril.Jcevancl
Verbot dieses l{aseer zu trJ.n}en
I{o atr1nkln6 natcr
Ilau non potable
Acqu:r ncn potabiie
Ve:'boierr wa*r:r. te drinkcn

Rygning forbudt
Rauchen verboten
No smoking
Defense d.e firner
Vietato fumare
Verboclen te rokcn

Ingen adgang for foclgangerc
Fiir hrssgiinger verboten
Pcdestria^ns f orbid.den
Interdlt aux pietons
Vietato ai ped.oni
Verboclcn voor voetga,ngcrs

Sluk ikke neA vanal
Verbot mlt llaeecr zu ldechcn
Do not ertingulsh with watsr
Defense <trdtcinclrc evcc d.e lreau
Divieto d.i usarc acqua per spcgncre lnccndli
Verbodlen met water te bLugsen



2. Advarsel.sski.lte
Panneaur d ravertlssenent

Frandfarlige etoffer
llarrruag vor f euergcfiihJr-
lichen Stoffen
InflarnnabLe natter
Hati8res inf Lanunables
l[ateria].e infiannabilo
Outvlanba.re stoffen

.Etsencle gtoffer
Warrrung vor atzenilen Stoffen
Cor:roeive matter
liatibres corrogivee
Sostanrze corrosive
Bijtende stoffen

Pas p8 ky'rende tra^flk
l{a:rilrng vor Flurfcird.e:rzer4len
Deware, industrial tnrcks
Clraricts ile manutentlon
Caryel.li ili mov:irnentazione
Transportvoertuigcn

-2-

llarnzeichen
Cartelli segnalatori di
pericolo

Ekeplos ionsfarl ig-e Etoff en
llarnung vor F.rplosivstoff en
Explosive natter
f,atilree e4'losives
lrlaterlale esplosivo
&rploeieve stoffen

Ionlserendle str8.11ng
Rad.i oalct lv it et /?/fi gens t r'81 ing
l{anmrng vor radi.oa^ktive'.r Stof fen
od.er ionlsierend.en $trahlel
Rad.ioaotive matter
ldat ibres raclioact lveg
Rad.lazlonl pericolose
Rad.ioalctieve stoffen

Ferlig elektrlak spaniling
Warrl.rng vor gefiihrLioher
el. elrtris cher Spa,ruriug
Da.n6'er high tension
Danger 6lectlique
Alta t'ensione, perieol.o di nor:te
Clevaar voor hoge sleirtrische
epattning

\?

Warnitrg e igr.s
Waare chu.wingsbor<lcn

Clftlgc stoffcr
Ia,raua6 vor glftlgca Stoffca
Torlo nrttcr
llatlbcs toriquca
Sostrnsc vclcnoac
0lftt6r ctoffcn

K.ran I rabcJalc
tlarauag vor lohrrcbcatlcr lest
Bcrrrcs ovcrhcld lotd
Chrrpr lnpGnduGs
Ittcnzlonc ei oa.richi sosPcai
Ea.ngladL lastca

Otv r6t
farrrury vor riae 0cfalntsLle(hnrrrl i!,ugrr
Ibqcr 6lnttrel
Pcrloolo ltDGrJoo
0cvrr'r

l,

u @

/€tritf
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3' PS.bud.sskilte
Pa,r..:ieaux dr obl i.ga'bion

ftenvaern pSbuit
Augeuschutz tra.gen
$re pro'i;ec';ion snut be
Ilrotectir,n obliE;atoire
la vue
Proiezione de6i1i occhi
Oogbeschernrng ve::p1icht

lncLefu.atsvonr pSbud.t
Aternschrrtz tregen
Respiratory equipment mu.st
be used
Pr'<:tection ob1 iga'i;oire iles
voies respiratoircs
Protezione vie respiratorie
I Cernbes ch erming verpl icht

7

Geb<itszeicben
Ca:r' beili segna-'l-a-bori d.i
obblrgo

llc.rveilyern p8Uuat
Sci:.utzhe1m tragen
Safety heLnet mu,st be $orn
Protection obligai;oire d.e
la t€te
Casoo cli protezione
VeiligheiCshelm verpllcht

tr'od.l'a:rn pS.brrdt
Schrrtzschuhe tra6ien
Safcty boots rcust be r.'o.t'n
Protectiorr ob1 igatoir'e
des pie(ls
Calza,t',rrt-' di- sicur.erza
Ye:.1 igitei ri.:rs: choenen
verplicnt

ller.ncla'tory sigas
Gebod-sborden

l''!orn
rle

wol.Il
d.e

H/revrarn pSuuat
Gehdrschutz tragen
llar protcotion rnust be
Protection obligatoi,re
oute
P:ro'bezione Ce11 t udito
0eiroorbes chern |ng .relp f. icht

Deslqyttei ;: eshan(lsller p8t *at
S chut zhand.s cLtrb.e tr.agen
Safety gloves mus L Lre uorr.
Prctection oblige.-l;oire des
mains
Guant j- d.i protezien<r
Ve i I igirc i- tshands cho cn en
verpl"icilt,
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4. wy'at6"erpsskilte
Preniers secour's
dvacuatiorr
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Rettu:rgnzeicben
Cartel.li indicatori
lrprorrto soccorsori

Energency signs
Redding en eerste huipe-b

I

Fy'rste hjalp
Hinreis auf frErstc Hilfcil
First aicl post
Poste prcmiers secours
Pronto soccorso
Eerste hulp-Post

Retrrinrsanlivelse tii nglrluflg4ng
;;;il;;; iRi"i'to''gunngabe iir-Fluchtr'eg)
ltlergerrcy exi'L to the left
lssue C.e secou::s vers Ia 6Yarrche

Uscita d-remergenza a sinj.stra
Ncctdu.itgiiir.g naar links

llddud.rane
(l.ntri."s!" over udgangen)
Pluchtrves
(tUer aem Fluchtausgang a.x'zubringen)
Dner.;;ency exit
(to [e placed. above the e:i:it)
Sior.tie de secoru's
(l placer au-d.essus d.e la sortie')
tincita dr er,lergenza
(da collocare sopra lrusci.ta)
Nooduitgang
(te r,iaitsen boven de uitg;ang)




